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"Just for Fun"
By RAS BERRY

S r: Hera I am at the Biltmon 
ngrin (MS vilest as iiKiial!)

I must taki! lip flic cudgel u 
yoiii- remarks recently concerning i 
oonlrllmtlon of Dol HUI-'H ant: 
mln'. "You wrong UB, Brutus, yoi

I beg yuh pardon, SUM." I thank 
Jlmmle Hlncs for that slory. 

(footnote   Tin- lilltmore gives 
iem pilstcanls away Hoc'.)

Wen, tayi Motorcycle
'-'. >;.!<-;,, ;.s ;.u iiiuunis 
ii:; I rusty two-wheel^, I

Offi.

bump in tho pa

Carl Hyde steps into the flivver
pliin» Sal. aft. mid as she starts 
In lake off some bozo In Ihe crowd 
veils, there goc'S Call's hide. ,No-

not that Toi-rance was asleep, ' 
though we have noticed the'7lag 
at half mast at other times than 
at legal holidays. Can tho town 
Ire In mourning for itself, or for 
the variety of humor so often per 
petrated hy the cnlyumist in its 
leading newspaper?

But we digress. We merely sugr-. 
Bested that some wag might take 
advantage pf the C. of C.'s trust i 
In human nature and mark out the 
first  word In tho "Wide Awake 
Torrance" sign. Wo suggested 

 nothing   merely sent a timely 
warning that Is all!

Also forget not thy motto, "Just 
for l-'un," and do not take any 
thing too seriously.

With this admonition we close.
DOLL HAU and 

  , THE BAT. 
ny THE BAT.

The Bat also sends in a pustcard 
picture of the Blltmore, with the 
cross marked at the window of Ills 
alleged room. Circumstantial evi 
dence of the flimsiest variety,

And about Ras being sore. Say | ~

hint.

TORRANCK CHARADES 
Answers to Friday'9

1 Name of famous Uncle, Sam. 
The side of a ship away from the 
wind, lee. Nickname for a five- 
dollar bill, V. Sam Levy. 
' "2 What you've got to have to 
change a tire on a highway. Jack. 
A Chinese dynasty, Han. What 
Wallace Post has now that he 
didn't have a little while ago, Son. 
Jack Hanson.

3_The kind of flower represent 
ed hv a homely old maid at a 
dance, Wall. A syllable that 
doesn* mean anything, but rhymes 
witlf stir, Ter. A little bird, Wr'-n; 
Walter Kcnn.

Guest These

two syllables Nickname for gov 
ernor of New York, and first name 
«f ,me of partners in firm of Gil-

FPAIRS
of the 

HEART
^-•"•~ By Mrs. Thompson -

Dear Mrs. Thompson: 1 have

win: married young, at the age of
thirteen years! I was treated mean
ut home, h'ather drank and abused

< ehll.lren. I didn't realize what

i.infill I would be treated better, 
hlch I was for a while. I soon 
3gan to realize my mistake utter

«de n few mistakes In the twelve 
 urR, but it was all done before I

ive in a small town and have 
ionic neighbors, who like to cause 

l)le all the time. 1 am staying 
B all tho time now, doing my 
[ and trying to keep my end 

Yet the neighbors nag and 
and throw the past up to me. 

ve talked to my husband In a 
way and asked him to move 

nother town, but he keeps

rt, Hn Page Last

ld I be sore at bozos th 
ihoot~in -stuff that help-fill- -up the T,

wk. Maybe my answers to you 
i gazooks hasn't been tactful, but 
IT "ke them there contribs of yourn 

they has been just in fun. He- 
aides I ain't tactful like the colored 
bell hop. Ever hear about him? 
I-'or them that ain't I'll relate the 

. yarn. A new colored bell hop was 
employed at a hotel. The bell cap 
tain told him he1 would be expected 
to bo courteous, diplomatic and 

- tactful. When he went to the 
bench he said. "Say Hoy, I knows 
how to be courteous and I knows 
how to be diplomatic, but I don't 
know what the captain means 
when he says he tactful." Where 
upon a black lad sittin alongside 
says "Well I'll tell you, cullud 
boy. 'This is what bein tactful is.

and there is a lady in the bathtub. 
I backs out of the room and says,

syllables A kind o 
....._. .-. .nd tho organ of hearing 

 y | 1' Name of street, two syllable! 
-Angry, and what you like to In 

if bad rubbish.
3 Name of street, three syl 

ihlfs-  I»art of -the vei b .tu. lw,..iu 
xelamation, and tho name of th 
irl that didn't marry Charli 
'Iniplain.

Mif Birda I'addock of Narbon 
ue accompanied Mr. and M 
?s Straclian and sons, of 
 les, to Riverside, where ti 

weekend guests of fiien

Mr. and Mr 
of George strt 
.ong Beach.

i. If. Critlen'le 
spent Sunday i

'i. and Mrs. Jack Fine of May- 
id were guests Thursday 

and Mrs. \V. I. l'"ino of Oak

c-hal

He ays he
cause people would say they

He -only makes *20 a week, 
ive three children, tho oldest nh,e 
 ars and my baby six. He fin 
>cause my grocery bill goes high, 
try to keep my bills down ai 

always help him save and pay o 
debts. We pay cash for everything 

;at. My grocery bill, meat bill, 
milk bill, gasoline and his tobaci

average about J13 a week, 
can't hold it down any lower, as 
iuy the cheapest of things. We pay 
10 a month house rent. He takes 
5 a month for a course h«
iliin W( life

if.. U.U.WfiSk.and there is the gaf 
nil once a month. rTiavent 'tiMcll 
o go on for clothes.

He has good jobs offered hirri 
mt because they aren't eight houi 

jobs he refuses. He is an abl( 
bodied man 'and could do any kind

irork. I have had heart to hea 
talks and tried to explain to hi 
that the children are growing ai 
t takes more to keep them. My 

aunt has kept us in clothes 
immer. If she hadn't I d 
TOW what we would have done 
I ean go to my aunt's and mak 
y . homo there and have a goo 

job offered me. My aunt 'woul 
take care of the children and 
could be with them morning! 
noons and evenings. I think 
Would bo much happier. Now abov 
all I do is stay home, for I onl 
go when my husband takes m< 
He doesn't trust me anywhere, 
don't do anything to make him IVi 
jealous of me now, and yet. li 
throws it .up to me, what I havi 
done. It 'hurts me so Iwcaun 
want, to do right now altlioug 
am not happy.

bettor for mo. Your advi 
bo much appreciated.

HUOKKX-HKARTED MOTH El 

II-sit-ins lo me it would h 
tliirr; Tor you to have y 
h.;nd temporarily, maki

1 :u

A Real Ol'cTFashioned

Christmas Dinner

With turkey, of course, and all of the "fixin's." 
Prepared just as carefully as you would prepare 
it in your own home, and thq price A -i C/\

will be only.

Ferncroft Cafe

t

I

INSURANCE
A Useful Gift

All Kinds of Insurance

TOM FOLEY
TOKUANCE

Phone 135-M 1405 Murcelina »Ave.

MAY GET JOB
Edward-T. Clark Expected 

Be Fleet President's 
Assistant

OTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

Vhereas. Kail J. Riec nml Selina 
Hice, husband and wile, by a 

nil of Trust da ed April 22, 1924. 
ordeil May 1, 124,.in Book 1092, 
co 35, of Offlo il Records In the 
Ice of the Ct inty Recorder of 
  County of 1 is Angeles, Cnll- 
nia, diil gran and convey (he

nd h< 
Title tnsur

einafte

of the County Ite 
unty of LOR Angel (being 

Ibe County wherein he real prop-

und hereinafter dose Ibed, is situ 
ated) ii ' notice of sa I breach, and 
of his election to ca w snlrl prop 
erty lo be sold to u: tisfy said ob 
ligation, which sale notice was 
recorded on September IS, 1924, In 
Book 3430, 1'nge 3fi(i, of Official 
Records, Records of said County;

among other things, the pay- 
of one promissory note, dated 

pril 22, 1924, made by the said 
irl J. Rice and Selina C. Rice, 
r the sum of $ir.5n.nn, payable 

installments to the order of 
im Louis, with Interest from its 
te until paid at the rate of eight 
r cent per annum; principal and 
terest payable In monthly in- 
allments of $40.00 or more each 

n the 30th day of each and every 
ionth beginning May 30, 1924;

Whereas, default has been made 
tho payment of said promissory 

)te, and a breach has been made 
the obligation for which said 

)eed of Trust is a security, in 
Ms, that the Installment of prln- 
pnl and Interest due upon said 
:)te on May 30, 1324, was not then 
tld; that said principal sum and 
iterest thereon from April .22, 
924. is owing and unpaid; and 
Whereas, said Deed of Trust 
rovidcs that if default, he made 
i the. payment of any of the 
mis of principal and Interest 
hen due, the owner and holder of 
ild note may declare tho whole 
f tho principal and interest there- 
tf immediately due and payable 

require the said Trustee to 
icll the property thereby granted; 
nd
Whereas,- the said Sam Louis has 
;clared that default has been 
ade as aforesaid and has de- 
nrcd the whole of said principal 
im. and .interest now due anil 
lyable and has "demanded that 

laid Trustee shall sell the premises 
granted by said Deed of Trust to 

icomplish the objects of the trust 
erein expressed; and 
Whereas, said Sam Louis, being 
e holder of said note under sal 
t?ed of Trust, did record in 11

given that the undersigned by- 
virtue of the authority in it vested, 
as Trustee will sell at public auc 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cash. In United States C.old Coin, 
m Wednesday, the 14th day of 
'unitary, 1925, at the hour of 
leven o'clock A. M. of said day 
n the lobby of the Fifth Street 

entrance of the Title Insurance 
Building, corner of Klfth and 
S'prlng Streets, In the City of Los 
Angeles, California, the interest 
conveyed to it by tho aforesaid 
Deed of Trust in and to the real 
property therein described, situate 
n the City of Torrnncc, County of 

Los Angeles, State of California,

Lot One (1) in Block Two Hun 
dred Ninety-seven (297) of Tract 
Number Nineteen Hundred Klfly- 
two (No. 1S52) In the City of 
Torrance, County of Los Angeles, 
State of California, as per map 
recorded In Book 23, Page S3 ol 
Maps, in the office of the County 
Recorder of said County. 
To pay the principal sum of said 
ite, to-wit the sum of J1550.00. 
id the interest thereon from the 

22nd day of April, 1924, at the 
> of eight per cent, per annum, 
is, if any, advanced under 

provisions of said Deed of 
Trust, the expenses of said sale; 
and the expenses of said trust in 
the sum of $160.00. Terms of sale 
cash in United States Gold Coin, 
payable at time and place of sale. 

Haled. December 10, 1921.
TITLE INSURANCE AND 

TRUST CQMI'ANY,
TRUSTEE, 

By L. J. BEYNON,
Vice-President. 

By C. M. SPERRY, 
(Seal) Assistant Secretary. 

T. O. No. 9362.

!!!! O\JR WANT ADS. GET RESULTS !!!!

Kiniiey trouble is a Reneral complaint that, 
in..si rases, has lu-en treated in sueli a general 
way Ihiit il sim menaces the health of many 
Ihousands. We eliminate' the cnu.se or kidney 
trouble and bring relief.

"Your Health Our Aim"
C. W. ALLEN, Chiropractor

Graduate Palmer   School 
Office 1337 Kl I'r.ldo

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOYS
"HARDWARE" REEVE

1319 Sartori Torrance

I ARIZONA ST. CASH GROCERY
S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS

A Complete Line of Newmark's Goods Staple and
Fancy Groceries

Vegetables, Smoked Meats, Fruits, Candies, 
Tobaccos

of Preiident Coolidge f

otmept
ilat.d fo 

itant to the pr
dent of the Emorjenoy Flee: Cor 
po.-ation. This would link tht 
Whltg Home oloiely with opera 
tion of the U. 8. merchant marine

Read Our Want Ads!

William Haworth, Prop. 2947 Arizona St.
LOMITA

TOURNAMENT OF 'ROSES

JAN. 1
FLORAL PARADE

10:30 A.M.

FOOTBALL
Stanford vs. Notre Dame
Rose Bowl Stadium, 2:15 P. M.

START EARLY AVOID 
LAST MINUTE RUSH

Pacific Electric Railway

^|B^Sfe^-J:-:;,,....;.

A Most 
Merry Christmas

and

Happy New Year 
To All

We take this opportunity to 
sincerely thank our many 
friends and patrons for their 
generous and loyal support 
dining 1924.

Also we hope that our ef 
forts to serve you to your 
utmost satisfaction . have 
been successful.

The patronage and good 
will expressed in the past in 
spires us to adopt every 
possible means to increase 
our usefulness to you during 
the coming oi' the New" Year.

HOME BEAUTY |
PARLOR 

1809 Arlington
Phone 119-M

DR. W. H. BRUCE 
Osteopathy to Adjust

PHONE 60-W

PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK "»
AGENT FOR ; 

Ward Floor Furnace l
SEWER PIPE. DRAIN TILE ANO TC-:KK'- '..ViTA > 

i Acro» from Po*t Office 1418 Marcel.o* Avenue

SUGGESTIONS 
For Late Shoppers

PERFUME ATOMIZERS 
$2.00 to $0.50

THERMOS BOTTLES 
$1.25 to $0.00

DECORATIONS 
tor the home and the Christmas tree

Dolley Dru£Co


